
a compact between the'erdwo of Great Britain1iiaï 'the 'cro'w
of France, confirmed by the peace-of1763.> ?HioWmiany -En~g
lish were then inhabitantsof ,CansdaOcNone.e' Tife treaty vas-
made between the English elowntandwith, and foithe'prench,.x.
'he 37th artièle of this treaty is. in spirit and'effect preserved-

by the Act 14 Geo.-III: and it is again, iaspí:it -and ,effect,
preservedby tie 3LGeo. Ilh . ' n -''

Hence, in My humble opinion, guided by tifelhgha'uthorities
referred to the Canadian population ought bot,td'e "taxed by
any other than the population of Lower ,Oanada,' bizg bena >

fuie of French descent orby representatives, eleted bysuèh de-
scription of electors; and as their lands and their moveables
are reserved to them by; law ; what can you'tax by law?

I now defer my Iliterdry, labours ; you may -perhaps hear
from me from the shores of thePacific Ocean, upons which 1
propose to'embark:for Asia. ý Adieu. , - - -, -

L'AMUFDE LA PATRIE.

.~Qrzc: Dec. 8122.
Ia.~ Maccur Lou,.
Mr. James Stu'art, having occasion to visit this place,, at the

term of the sessionief the Court of Appealswas at the same
time bearer of the, orders of Messrs4.ftcbardson, -Gerrard, &
Co. to endeavour.to nuster;ameetipg here in favour of the un-
ion. Re fulfilled bis in'strctions'so'well that a short time after
he took his .depairiure for Dlontreal, a meeting took place,
whicb, however, wias announcedas. one in-ended to petihion par-
lianientfor Union on'ab eqùitablé- and, constitutional 'basis.-
Now this,-I take it, was nothing but eastiatageni 'in -order to
spht the Canadiens, who have now.one soul andonevoice, ,en-
tirely opposed to the union, into,parties., ý Witt the' resulti of
that nieeting, the public papers have m1ade us acquainted (énd a
nmilk and water result it is ;)thé'principal, orrather the coly,
epeakers were Mr. Walker, who moved the' resolutioni, M»
çohtnan, and 1Xr. Bouchette. With regard to Mr. W. as we
all know that, however estimable his-privatecharacter may' bé,
he was,inthis instance, merelythe organ of bis: principal,, Mr.
Richardson, there is no necessity for saying any thing. ,'As to
M Coltman, bischaracter ii veil known ; le is a known t in-
triger for places and commissionerships, and he luns been more
exosed since his appointment by Srg Johu eberbrooke as
commissioner for Indian territories,-to examine into the occur-
nences which lad produced , the disputesbetween, the ,North
West aud Hudson's Bay companies : Lwill only cal to,-your
personal recollection, M1r. Editor, tho imipartialy with: wlich
he executed his commission, in the very face of the1oath lie
took, wheu he allowed anludiau,,who wouldhave been,a le-


